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B 
eautlfuHy landscaped lawns
and gardeu lftff not the 
typtcal aetung for manufac
turing plant.I at the be&ln· 

n!ng of the 20tlti century; Unlike 
today, It was ftJJ unusual for the 
ownera of a factory to waste money 
on such unproductive aestheUcs. 

The Chelmsford Cln,ger Ale build
Ing on Littleton Road (Route 110) 
was the cxccpUon. The owner. Mr. 
C. George Armslrong. look great 
prtde In the well mamcured front 
lawn or hla bottling plant wtth Its 
fount.run and Rower gardens. 

It ·wa9 with understandable ,sad
ness that the local townspeople wtt.
nesscd the crccUon of the ugly brick 
wall along the street side or the 
property several years •• trans. 
for:m1ng a showplace of Chelmsford 
Center lnto an eyesore. 

The only part of the original 
structw-e visible from the street 
today II the end or the bwldlng to 
the rtght of the brick wall. (The ga
rage andl omce building t the other 
end of the wall bad been added u 
the bustncsa expanded.) 

Actually thJa ts the third manufac. 
tory on this site. The first, a brick 
two-story machlne shop, was bullt 
1n 1888 to house the Byfletd Manu-
facturtng Company. wtio produced 
kmtung machJn.cry. Thal bu.Udlng 
burned five years later. 

In 190 l, Mr. Armstrong's ChcJms.. 
ford Spring Company rebuilt the 
structure for the manufacture of 
gtnger aJe aod other soft drmks. 
The budding agatn burned ID 191.2 
and wu replaced by the L-.shaped 
rclnforccd concrete factory which 
fonna part or the present brick 
warchoU!Se. 

The upper story of the odgblal 
square tower in the southwest cor• 
ncr of the structure Is v1slblc from 

. LJUlcton Ro -d. ll was In thJa IIOOm 
that the syrupe used iD the tormu,• 
laUon or I.be varloua t>evuagca were 
m:txed 1n large COpper ketUtt by the 
company "chemJat". From here, the 
,ayru.pa Oowed by gr vlty to the bot
Wng machine In lhc producUon llnt 
,on the first floor. 

The Chelmsford Spring Company 
(later known as Chelmsford Otnger 
Ale Company)1 got Ila name from the 
fact that the bas1s of the bna.lnea 
was the use of pure spring watu .. 
This water came from a spring on 
·the northerly side of Robin's HW 
and was p iped aJong tbe railroad 
track to the beverage planl 

Many or those whose early lt\U 
were touched by the Omger Ale 
Company Yiew the lmpencl1Dg raz-

tng: or the present build.Ing with. 
mJxcd emoUons. The loss oJ a piece 
or l_ocal hJstorlcal heritage Ja always 
aad but the present archJtectural 
blcmlab on ou,r commwllty wlll not 
be mtued. 

Ch lma(ord g1nger Ile w• known 
and reapected lhrouahout New Eng, 
land. (t realb' "put Cliclmaf'ord on 
the map'". 
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